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NOTES f o r  QUERIES 
Following through on e a r l i e r  a r t i c l e  on mass media i n t e r e s t  of mass 
popular i n t e r e s t  i n  the  occult ,  the  April 13, 1970 i ssue  of Newsweek 
runs a survey of '?he C u l t  of the Occult" (pp. 96-97) The a r t i c l e  
brief ly covers Satanism, with emphasis on Anton LaVey's west coast 
Church of Satan (its r i t u a l ,  claims a Newsweek staffer who joined it, is 
"a highly stylized, arcane bore"), "white" witchcraft ,  and spir i tual ism 
(as practiced by both whites and blacks and Spanish-speaking minority 
group members). 
The Orkin pest control  people, who operate i n  a number of Southern 
s ta tes ,  are currently using a line from the  I r i s h  folksong " ~ o l l y  f alone" 
i n  their bil lboard advertising. Gaily fiendish bugs hop across the  sign- 
boards, which declare : 
 live Alive Oh. " Whether the  "Oh" i s  the cry of 
a housewife i n  consternation, or t he  death r a t t l e  of the  expiring insects  
as Orkin zaps 'em i s  an open question. Incidentally, we are informed 
that a Baton Rouge exterminator drives t o  his jobs i n  a hearse* 
An attempt t o  compile a de f in i t i ve  bibliography of the tarot i s  being 
undertaken at Columbia University. The bibliography w i l l  take i n  a l l  
aapects of the farot deck, aes the t ic  as well as occul t .  Those who wish 
t o  contribute information or  make inquir ies  may d i r e c t  their queries to 
Les Morgan, Earl Hall, Columbia University, New York, N- Y e  10027. 
Also on the  occult scene, t he  Witches Liberation Movement i s  ge t t ing  
under way. An organization called WICA (witches Internat ional  Craft 
~ssociates) has been fdrmed t o  defend witches against  the kind of 
Establishment charges t ha t  have been hurled a t  them f o r  centuries. The 
group plans t o  es tab l i sh  a newsletter and a WEB (witches Encounter 
Bureau), which w i l l  put p rac t i t ioners  in touch with each other. A Witch- 
In is planned for Halloween i n  New York's Central Park* 
Current rumor has it t h a t  Richard M. Nixon seeks advice and guidance 
from the  la te  Dwight Dm Wisenhower, via a lady medium who visits t h e  
White House f'zequent3.y. Walter Scott ,  i n  a recent Parade magazine 
t t column, spikes t he  tale with a terse Nonsense. It 
